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*REX EX REL. DART v. CURRY.

Pvoeeeding Io Set aside Election Io Municipal Offie-

aicipal Ad,'R.S.0. 1914 ch. 192, secs. 160, 186--Order
ide by Master in Chambers Setting aside Election-Reversal
Judge in Chambers-Taxation of Respondent's Co8s--

ýginatinîg Motion-Tariff A., Item 17--Coun8el Fee-
antum-Discretion of Taxing Officr-Appeal--Costs of
,peal to Judge in Chambers-ýCase not Covered by Tariff
rul 2-A nalogy to Original Motion-Item f0-Exdmi nation
Witne8se8 upon Molion-Preliminary Proceedings--Item 12
ýoçsm- of Appeal front Taxation.

appeat by the defendant and a cross-appeal by the relator
ie taxation of the defendant's costs of a proceeding under
nicipal Mct to'set aside his election as reeve of a township
i sucecssul appeal to a Judge in Chambers from an order of
ster in Chambers setting aside the election. See Rex ex.ré).
Curry (1919), ante 203, 46 O.L.R. 297.

1. McLaughlîn, for the defendant.
15. White, for the relator.

>DL~ETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the questions
Enainly related to the applica tion of the present tariff of
o proceedings under the sections of the Municipal Act
to controverted elections, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, secs. 160-

ýis case and aàI others so rnarked to be reported in the Ontario
porte.

17 o.w.N.
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By sec. 185, Rules regulating the practice and procedure, inciling costs, may be made by the Judges of the Supreme, Court, aas te, matters not provied for in those sections or by Ru1e8
applicable pactice and procedureCrt thorf the Supreme Court as to

appliableNo Rules havîng been made under this authority'the power to award costs being given by the Act itself, the. Ruhave to be resorted to only for the, purpose of ascertaixng tscale upon which costs are Vo be allowed and the machinery 1
taxation.

Since the repeal in 1888 of the old Election Rules, it lias b.the, practice to, tax costs upon the ordinary tariff; and it is applical
te ail proceedings in this Court where there is no express provisi
Wo the contrary.

The, proceedings before the Maaster were upon an originati
notice, and the costs were properly taxable under item 17
Tariff A., as of an originating motion in Chambers. The motiý
wus in no sexise interlocutory-it involved the final determinatii
of the, issue raised ini Ûie proceedings.

A counsel tee of $50 was allowed by the Taxing Offi.cer. 1
item 17, the foe is ini the discretion of the officer, and that discretic
will not be, interfered with on appeal upon a question of quantu4
Conmee v. North American Railway Contracting Co. (189ç
13 P.R. 433; In the, EMate of Ogîlvie, [1910] P. 243. lIad ar
error in principle been pointed out, the, learned Judge might ha,
interfered.

As to the, costs3 of the appeal to the Judge in Chambers, 1
appropriate itemn is found in the, Tariff, and so, resort must be h2
to axialogy', as provided by Rule 2. The, appeal was clearly niote
interlocutory motion; nor an originiating motion, for the. case w.
already in Court. There was no analogy to, an interocuto,
motion; and the question was, wvhether the, real analogy warrante
the, application ot the saine tariff as that applicable to the origini
hearing before the, Master, or whether the, analogy should b. toun
in item 20, relating Wo appeals Wo the Appellate Division, ilearned Judge preferred the former. The, allowance for prelimnaw
proccedings ishould noV be increa8ed, as no affidavits were necS
ssry. The. tees should be: preliminary proceedings, $15;- courN
tee, $50; iasuing order, $15: an increase of $50 in the, amnourt a
allowed by the. Taxing Officer.

lJpon the. cros-appeal the relator contended that the, examir
ation of witneeses betore an lexaminer for use upon the motion mue~
b. talcen Wo be covered by the, item "prelimiînary proceedingsThe Iearned Judge said that lie was noV able to find any authorit,
for the. examination ot witniesses before an examiner, but ný1



GIFFIN v. SIMONTON.

tonws macle upon that score, and takiug the dePositions Of'
esse in that way had probably flot increased the exPense.
uns±aions, when properly required, are flot covered by the
gipreliniinar, -proceedings."
ie 12, relating to examinations for discovery, forms a guide
,nalogy for the allowance.
)ne allowance only should be madle. The Taxing Officer
b.d each examination as a separate item. The counsel fee
Ild stand as allowed. The allowance for prelimiînary proceed-
shoùld ho reduced to $5. The whole reduction, on the cross-
ml, should be $13.
ýq success was divided, there should ho no cos.

pLIETQN, J. JAXUARY 26T-H, 1920.

*GIFFIN v. SIMONTON.

I,-J<rîsdiction of Supreme Court of Onzi-cinfor Revo-
catin of Letters Pr"bt, E8tablishmnent of Later WiU, anad
Direction for isue of Probaie-Judicatur8 Act, R.S.O. 1897
ch. 51, sec. 38--Preservation by Force of sec. 12 of Judicahure
Act, R-S.O. 1914 ch. 5(-Construction and Effeet.

Motion by the defendant to stay the action, on the ground that
staterment of claim disclosed no cause of action within the.
idiction of the Supremie Court of Ontario.

rhe motion was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. S. MacBraynvie, for the defendant.
E. C. Cattaînach, for the plainiff.

MIDDLETON, J1., in a written judgment, said, that on the 25th
j, 1903, William H1. Simonton made a will by which he appointed
dofendant bis executor and made him re-siduary legato.. On
l7th Septemiber, 1919, Simonton died, and the defendant

ained probate of this wllL
The plaintiff said that on the 301h April, 1912, Simionton made
ill by which he appointed the plaintiff bis executor and made
l sole legatee.
In this action the plaintiff asked that the prohate of the e&rlier
I igiht ho revoked, that the later will iiht be declared to b.
asat will, and that this Court inight direct that probate should

Le to him.
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The eState consisted of $3,662.47 on deposit, with a ttw
pany.

The defendant's contention was, that the plaintiff mu
his reinedy ln the Surrogate Court.

Ileference te Mutrie v. 'Alexander (1911), 23 O.RBelanger v. Belanger (1911), 24 O.L.R. 439; Badenaeh v.
(1913), 29 O.L-R. 165.

Ijpon the ast revision (R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56) of the Judi,
Act, sec. 38 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 35, "urepealed, but was continued in effeet by sec. 12, which vests
Supreme Court of Ontario ail the jurîsdiction forrnerly ve
the High Court of Justice.

The question now raised is not touched by the cases referr
Section 38 gave the then Hligh Court of Justice jurisd

"ta try the validfity of last wills and testaments, whethe
saine respect real or personal estate, and whether probate (wilI has been granted or not, and to pronounce such wilu
testaments to be void for fraud and undue influence or othe
in the saine mariner and to the saine extent as the Cour
jurîsdîction to try the validity of deeds and other instrumE

The defendant contended that this section did not ea plainiff to corne before this Court ta establish a will.
No doubt, the plaintiff could readîly obtain relief, if enite it, uipon a proper application in the Surrogate Court; but jicontcnded for the plaintiff that this Court lias concu

juriadîiction.
The precise point was deterrnined against the defendconftention by Spragge, C., in Perrin v. Perrin (18'72), 19 Gr.
The lear*ned Judge said that it was bis duty ta follow

decision, Ieaving the defendant, if lie had the courage of hiavictions, to carry the case to a Divisional Court.
Tlhe mnotion should be disrniffed; csts ta the plaintiff ir

caulse.



MASON & RISCH LIMITRI) v. CJIRISTNER.

>LZTON, J. JANvARuY 2&mn, 1920.

*MASON & RISOH LIMITED v. CHRISTNER.

zgs-Rreach of Executori, Agreement for Purchase of Piano
frrom Manufaciurer-Meaoure of Damages-Difference bettceen
Coat of Manufacture and Sale-price-Loss of Profit-Duty of
Vendor £0 Mitigate Damxiges-Absence of Open Market for Sale
,?f Subject of Contract.

,ppeal by the defendant frorn the report of a 'Master upon
eference directed by the judgment of MASTEN, J.: Mason&
à Lirniited v. Christner (1918), 44 O.L.R. 146.

'h. appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
M. Ferguson, for the defendant.
G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.

1ID1>LETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the defendant
ýd t> purchat3e a piano, but, before the specific article had
appropriated to the fulfilment of the contract, the defendant

diated the bargain. The action was for the price of the
o; the action failed because the property had flot passed.
ference was directed to assess the damnages the plaintiff had
ied by reason of the breach of the execuitory agreemnent.

ai the reference it appeared that the piano cost S450 to mnanu-
ire and that $9 would have had to he spent to tune and adjust
re delivery. The sale price was $850. The Ma:ster allov.wed

damages.
[lie appeal was upon the graund that the Mfaster should flot
i allowed damiages upon the busis of the profit lost; but, as
B was no dîfference between the ordinry sale-price and the
ract-price, he should have allowed only nominal damnages,
t the. rnost the cost incident to rnaking another sale of the
utnent.
7ie fundamnental principle in ail cases of breach of vontract
iat, so far as inoney can do it, the other party t> the. con-
L shail be placed in as good a situation as if the contract
been performied, subject to the qualification that the plaintiff
euat upon hlm the obligation of taking aIl ressonable steps
mtigate bis tees consequent upon the breach: British Westing-
be Electrie and Manufacturing Go. v. Underground Electrir
ways Co. of London, [10121 A.C. 673; Payzu Limiited \.
idems, 119191 2 K.B. 581.
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If goods can be sold ini the open market, the vendor
le to offer for sale and so mitigate his damnage; but this 1no application to cases in which there îs flot an open mai
the goods.

Where the article sold is a machine or a piano, and 1
no such thing as an open mnarket ready- to, absorb ai that
upon it, but only a lixnited number of purchasers exist, t
ie obviously different. The vendor lias Mis store, maint&
large expense, and bis salesmen, to whom hoe pays wagi
is under large expense for advertising hîs wares. He ma
a hundred pianos to sell, and, when a contract to buy le
the profit, so called, goes to meet pro tanto this overhead e:
before Mis ultimate net profit can be ascertained. When tl
tract le broken, it is ne answer to say, "You can Bell yoijj
at the same price, and so have suffered no' damage." If ti
tract had not been breken, a second piano would have bee
and the dealer would have had the profit on two sales insi
one. The existence of the open market ready te absorb a
can be fed to Ît le the true test.

Reference to Dunkirk Colliery Co. v. Lever (1878), 9
20, 25.

The precise question was determined by Hagarty, C
Williams v. Williams, ton the 10th April, 1884, in a cons
judgment, not reported and which cannot be found.

Appeat dismisseed u*ih coý

MEREDITH, C.JC.P. JAxuÀRY 26T11, Il

RE PORTER.

Will-Construction-bote Devise of Lands Io Sons on M&î
Age of 5-Subsequent Clause Eýzpr"vng Desire that 1
ehail have Rente and Profite for Support of herself anid Ch
-Limitation to Period before Sons Aitain Full Age--E.
Gift of Life-eetate in other Land.

Motion by James Porter, mortgagee under a mortgage
Charles Edniund Porter and Davîd Alexander Porter, upon
in the township of Nelson, for an order determining whethE
the true interpretation of clause 12 of the will of Charles Pi4
deceased, hie widow, Martha Jane Porter, was entitled to 8



RE PORTER.

estske i the lands. The mortgage vias made to the applicant

after the sons hua attamned the age Of 25.
The. testator (lied more than 20 years before this motion wia

made.
The material paragrapbs of bis wilI viere as follows:-
3. Ail my personal estate subject to, any provisio>n hereafter

made 1give to mysaid wife.
5. To my son Charles Edmund Porter 1 give the north 50 acrces,

of lot 3 ... to become his in absolute possession viben he

reaches the age of 25.
6. To my son David Alexander Porter I give the 50 arres

known asthe euthalfof the north hafof lot 4  . . . to)

become bis in absolute possession when he reaches the age of 25).

7. To my son ILugh James Porter 1 give the 50 acres known

athe west haif of the nortb haif of said lot 4 to become bis Mi

actual possession at the age of 25.
S. lu case of the deatb of any of my sons before taking

ion 1 desire that bis allotment of land shall be jointly owned by
the. survivor or surviviflg son or sons.

il. 1 desire that my wife notwitbstandiiig anything in clause

7 of this my wiii contained shaîl have a life-îinterest ini the. 510 acres

therein named.
12. 1 desire that my wif e shall continue to reside viheie vie

nov live and shall receive ail rente or profita derived froni my

saici estate, reai or personai for the support of herseif and niY
chilciren and their proper education.

The. motion vas heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. W. Langmuir, for the applicant.
1. F. llmuth, K.C., for Martha Jane Porter.

MEREDITU, C.J.C.P., in a viritten judgment, said that the.
single question invoived in this motion vies vihether the. tes!ïtitor's

widow took under the clause 12 of bis wili an estate for lffe i the.

landsa in question.
Tih. iearned Chief Justice couid not think that such vaLs tiie

intention of the testator or vies the effect of his wiii.

In earlier clauses of the. vii he gave to hie two sons Charles

and David the land, absolutely, when they became 25 years of

age: meanvihile clause 12 wau to, have fuit effect.
It is a plain râle of construction, as vieil as of rommnon knovil-

edge, that a plain, absolute, gift is not to b. eut clown unneceoe.aril y

by less certain viords of bounty: a mile very applicable to this cas.;

and one vuicb vieil lits in viith the generai puirposes of the Utestator

as expressed in bMe viii.
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The gift to the widow la for support and education of the, fla need whieh would decrease as f'orisfamiljation took pIaoinereased. At 25 these sons should in ail probability need afor themselves and their families, thus liglitenin the m'.duties and outlay; so, the land in question should becoma t
in possession, absolutely.

The gift was flot a gift to the widow for fife: but the, 1
gift to bier, for life, plainly expressed, of the land devioed t
third son; that, with the family home upon it, she was to halong as she should live: what more should be needed? No
8Semed to be needed now, when ail the chÎidren btone had
homes of their own,

Uer Iffe-estate lu that 'land, lier dower in the rest of the
and her bequests under the will, seemed a very fair share oý'
estate ýwhen lier obligations to support and educate the. fa
had ceased.

The express gift of the life-esltate in one of the tliree fi
given to the, three sens, in ail the circumstances of the csae, ,
than ordÎnarily negatived any intention to give an unexprE
life-estate in the other two farms.

In this 'view of the meaning of the will, the Iearned C
Justice was glad to find hÎmself in concurrence with tiie widco,
lier own judgment as to it., She deemed that she had dower,
in the lanids in question, and con veyed her dower to the s
miortgagee,

Whethier estopped from demanding more against them norg
w»-' a qluestion which wau not raised in thîs matter.

UPon1 the construction of the will, the ruling must. b. that
sons took absolutely at 25.

Cos- of the inotion should cooe, out of the part of the esl
ln question-no other part of it was involved in the motion.

MTOLtTNJ., IN CHAMBERS. JANu".iy 2 7 TII, 19

MILLER v. DUGGAN.

Partieul4rs-iatemnet W f Defence ae'id CounW.-aj-p'arieu
for Tri:al-Examni ination for Di8cry-leadng-Pratice.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from an order or direction of the Mfas
ln Chambers that a motion muade by the plaintiff for particnL
of the. statement of defence and eounterclaîm, stand until after Iplaintiff had examnined the, defendant for discovery.
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FicsnBrown, for the plaintiff.
C. . odgson, for the defendant.

MIDDLEroN, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
ged that, before the 23rd June, 1919, lie and the defendant,
.- jointly interested in certain building transactions. Hie then
ticularised in a general way somne six building contracta. At
,t tire the plaintiff owned an equity of redemption in somne land
1 a Ford automobile, and the defendant owned an equity of
emption and an automobile. It was agreedthat, a comipany
luld be formed, and these building contracts, equities of redemip-
i, and automobiles should bcecon veyed to the company, and the
intiff should have stock and a salary. In working out thia
eme the plaintiff, at the defendant's request, conveyed to hîlm

ý aid assets te hold as trustee. The company was not formied.
e plaintiff claimed to have his con veyance set aside and te,
over possecasion of his propcrty.
The defendant, denied that there was any joint interealt iin tiie
Jding con tracts, and set out that with reference to one lie wvas a
>eontractor and agreed to do the work, paying. the plaintifi $500
àt; witli regard to others hie was te supervise the cýonstruiction
$100 p:er house; as to others the defendant had no0 interest, b)ut
î acting mnerely as supervisor for tlie owner; and as to the st
Splaintiff assigned the Inoney coming to hîm under a contract.
the defendant as sccurity for his indebtedness.
The. agreement te feo a partnership or comnpany wa.s denied,
i the Statute of Frauda was relied upon.
The. defendant statcd that hie discharged the plaintiff froin his
pkoymenit for miîsconduct; and that the plaintiff, being then
ebted to the defendant, con veyed his equity of redempriltioni,
,and interest in the one contract as security for hua debt. As

natter of grace the plaintiff had been allowed to rernain in
L4ession of the liouse, on his agreeing te miake payment of the
tlments falling dlue upon thc mortgage, wvhich hie had not don.
By countercLaimn the defendant claimedl to recover $1,811.76
)t sud 82,200 dainages for breach of duity.
Particulars of these items must be given to enable the. action
be tried-and no objection was made te an order being madle
this.
What was asked, and resisted was an order for particulars "of
date and ternis of employmnent of the. plaintiff as a subcontractor
rmpect of house No. 26 Dawlish avenue, and whether the sanie
s in writing and if in writing producîig the. document," and so
as te every statement in the. pleading. The plaintiff ohserved
such particularity in hiB statemient of claim as lie now requir.d
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from the defendant. H1e had pleaded over, Bo partiei
needed only for the trial.

Reference to Spedding v. Fitzpatrick (1888), 38 C
411,412.

,When our ample means for discovery are kept in i
is flot forgotten that the functions of particulars and
are widely difeçrent -(Milbank v. Milbank, [19001 1 CI~
seems plain that no order should.be here made going bey
la above indicated.

1The learned Judge did not agree with the cours(
below. Particulars may be delayed in certain cases untîl
seeking particulars has been examined for discovery
Merthyr Co. v. D. Radford & Co., [1896] 1 Ch. 29); but t
reason wýhy the party seeking particulars should, first ex
discovery. After he lias examined and fîiiled. to get due inf,
an order for particulars may be proper lu order to define
for trial; but no sucli case was here suggested.

Save as indicated above there waa no need for particu
Cets here and below should be co8ts in the cause.

MIDDLE'row J.NClîAMBEUS. JANUA.xy 2&

WILSON v. WIILSON.

Hiwband and Wife-Plading-Atjmony-Staemn of
and Counierclaim-Motion to' &rike oui-Alegaie,
Quantum of Alimony-PraeWje a18 to Directing Refmr

An appeal by the defendant froin an order of a Loci
striking out certain paragrapls of the atatement of defen
action for alimony.-

G. N. Shaver, for thie defendant.
B. H1. L. Symmes, for the plaintiff.'

MIDDLIETON, J., in a 'written judgment, said that thi
was out of time, but lie extended the tirne because the oi
one which, if it stood, would tend to produce mucli confu
needless expense.

The dlaim. was for alirnony. The defendant said the
endeavours to please tlie plaintif lie bouglit a farra ani
ln lier naine, and thuit she was in possession of tie farin, tI
and ail the furniture, including a piano and sewing mach
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was wor'king this with thie lielp of lier cliildren, and was În recleiPt
ji wages earned by lier children and of $10 per week *hich he
wu contributing under an order made by a. magistrate. Thia,

the defendant thouglit, ouglit to, satisfy the plaintiff, even if h.e was
in the. wrong, whicli lie denied. Tlien hie counterclaimed, and asks
tbat the. f arm and cliattels miglit be deelared to b. hisa end miglit

be put in his naine, to pre vent the plainiff disposing of the. sanie
as lier own.

Otiier defences were set up; those outlined were struck out

by the. Local Judge. Why was flot .xplained. What was said

ws that the Judge at the trial could determine only, the. right to

ah1mony, and must refer the quantumn to the. Master, and thaet

tii... allegations only went to, the quantum.
The. learned Judge dissented frorn botli statements, Uniess

driven to it by tlie conduct of the parties9 at the trial or the ex.-

ignisof the case, lie neyer directed a reference to fix the. amnount

otslimony. The amountproperly payable could not b. justly a8cer-

tained witliout some knowledge of the. mernta of the. case, and

wrong was frequently don. by divorcing the. trial from the. refer-

sic. and treating tlie reference as sorne inere mneclianical procebs,

sh as the. taking of a xnortgage accounit. Hife had recently iiad

ani example in Malcolm v. Malcolm (1919), ante 93, 375, 46 O.L.R.

198, of the resuit.
The counterclaim sliould b. dealt within l this action. Wiiy

bave separate litigation? One aining of the, domesti. disputes
should b. enougli.

Tii. appeal sliould b. allowed. In view of the. d.fault, the

coSts of tuas appeal sbould b. in the. cause. Tiiere should b. no

coes below.

RoSz, J. JANUÂUY 28THI, 1920.

*SPARKS v. HIAMILTON.

Prominsori Note&-" Foreign Bille "-Action agaiwie Endorger--De-

fence of Want of Due Presentmnt, Notice, anad ProteMt-WGw.ite
of Notice--COnduct sot Shewng Waiver of No -rs nin-

prom 88 to pal/-PelLmptiveEviene-O»us-aekInQ
ance of-Note Payable at Office of Payes in Named Cily-

Payees Ceasing to have Office there-" Prope7 Place" for Prc-

senir«,nt-Prsntme nt Dispeneed u*Àt-Freign Lau--Tendet
before A ction--Costs.

Action by tlie liolders against the endorser of t&iree Prornifflory

notes, made by A. J. Saunders, each for S,500, dated at Toronto,
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the 5th Novemiber, 1904, payable to the order of Ilurleyf"at their office, CitY Of Philadeiphia, State of PennsyIhOne Of the notes was payable two, ante hee n h
four years after date. As to the lust, liability was adinitte,
to the others, the defence wagan alleged failure on the 1
the holders to present the notes to the maker for payinet
to give notice of dishonour to the endorser and to prote
notes.

'The action waS tried without a jury at a Toronto Sitting
H. W. A. Foster and W. J. Beaton, for the plaintiffs.
G. W. Mason, for the defendant.

RosE, J., in a written judgment, said that twýo cont«,made by the plaintiffs, viz.>, that the defendant was really jposition of a mnaker and was primnarily liable without Pr,ment, protest, etc., and that the defendant was litabIe upon
lease executed by hûm, failed upon the evidence.

There reniained nothing to consider but the defence ofof due presentment, notice, and protest.
W%ýhen the note payable three years after date fell du(plaintiffs took no steps with regard to it; but on the l6th Ncber, 1907, they wrote to the defendant, telling hlm that thenotes had been assigned to them and that the first twooverdue and unpaid; and tliey asked for payment by thDecember. At the end of December, 1907, the defendant 1te the plaintiffs asking that the niatter be allowed te stana short tirne and promiising to miake a proposition of settleijand from that time until the.commencement of this aeti<January, 1918, there were repeated promises to, pay, somements on account, and many reqiuests for extension of thefor payment of the balance.

There were originally four notes. The first was payabithe 5th November, 1905. After it feul due, Hurley & Co.,were the holders, drew on the defendant for the amnount,interest and protest charges, and lie paid the draft. Hie s'that lie did flot receive any notice of dishonour or any noti<any kind fromn a notary in regard te the notes at two and tyears-those liere in question-but that that fact was not prEte, his mind when he made has promise to pay and paymentaccount; tha.t lie had had notice with reference to thedue ini 1905; that lie knew that it lad been protested; thalad paid it; and that lie assunied that the holdera hadwhat was requisite with reference to the others. There seeýto be no reason te doubt lis atatement; and, even if lie ahi
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conideedto have waived his rîght to object te the wvant of
tice, there was nothing in what he did whieh precluded himn
m setting Up any failure to present the notes for paymient

d to protest themn for non-payment: Woods v. Dean (1862),
B. & S. 101:- Britton v. Milsom-(1892), 19 A.R. 96; and other

Thei promnise was, however, presumptive evidence of the pre-
ritment, notice, and protest. The promise being established,
e ous of proving taches on the part of the holder, and that the
,dorser was ignorant of it when he made the promiâse, is cast
>on the endorser: Taylor v. Jones (1809), 2 Camp. 105; Britton
Milsomn, supra; Falconbridge on Banking and Bills of Exchange,
id ed., p. 671. The defendant had proved ignorance. Whether
had proved taches remained to, be considered.
The notes being "foreign bis" (Bis of Exchange Act, R.S.C.

06& ch. 119, sec. 25), protest upon non-payment wvas necessary
hold the endorser (sec. 112). This is the law of PenusylvAnia,
well as of Canada: Laws of Pennsyl'vanÎa, 1901, No. 162,

c. 152. It was admitted that the note whîch fel dhie in 1907
as not protestcd. There was, therefore, no liability. in respect

The note which fell due in 1906 was protested, but was it
~iy presented for payment? The question for deterinaiition wwS
kether the defendant had proved that there was ne duie pro..
intment for payrnent. Such presentment as there waa, was at
ke place which had been, but no longer was, the office of the,
Nyeoe. When the notary found that the payees no longer had
ri office at that place, and that the maker was net at that place,
c made no further efforts te find the maker, but forthwvith pro-
eted the note. The question was whether-Hurley & Ce. ne
inger havinig an office in Philadeiphia-the holders, were bouind
> do anythingr more than they did in the way ef presenting the
ote for 'payment.

Tl3at question was to be decided, according to the law of Penin-
ylvania: Bills of Exchange Act, sec. 162. By, agreemient of
:)unsel, in lieu of proof of the foreign law, it wvas lef t to thle lea rned
uidge te find w,ýhat the law was by reference te the Negotiable
ostrinen)ts Law, Pennsylvania Laws of 1901, No. 162, and
levant auithorities.
The learnied Judge's conclusion, upon the Peninsy-lvaia Law

mil a large numnber of authorities colleeted by him, was that pre-
mritinent at the office of Hurley & Co. having been imipossible
md there being nothing in the statute which inade any place
ther than that office a "proper place" fer presentmient, pres;ent-
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nment Was disPensed with (sec. 82), the note was dishnue
83), and the endorser was bouid.

The plaintiffs were therefore entitled te judgnment in m
of the notes payable in 1906 and 190, but failed lii rse
the note payable În 1907.

If, after taking into account the payments macle andi
putîng mnterest, it should appear that the amount which was
on the day (before action) when the defendant tendered W4,
respect of the notes upon wvhich the plaintiffs succeed, wae
than $450, there ougiit to be no order as to, costs; but, if
amount was more than $450, there ought te, be judgment foi
amouint now due with cos

MIDDLETN, J., IN iHAUsF. JANUARY 29TH, 1~

LEONARD v. WHIARTON.

Pleading-Satemsnt of Cam-Ll-AmendmeSb ,tui
New Sktetmwnt of Claim afler Order for New Trîal-Effei
Order-Addition of Came&s of AnE b ~~j
tion for Speedy Trial.

Aýppeal by the defendants from an order of thie Maatei
Chambers, made upon the application of the plaintiffs, permiti
the plaintiffs te amend by substituting for the statement of el,
upon the files a new pleading, directing the defendants te pl~
thereto within 10 <lays, and giving the plainitiffs leave te set
action down for triai at the current jury sittings in Toronto wit
2 <laya after delivery of the amiended statement of defence.7
order was made after the case hadl been tried and a new t
directed by a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division:
Leonard v. Wharton (1919), ante 127.

A. C. MeMaster, for the defendants.
J. P. MacGregor, for the plaintiffs.

MnIDLETRN, J., ini a written judgmnent, said, after stating
facts, that the amndment was practically a eomnplete abaud,
nient of the original statenient of dlaim and the substituting
it of a document of 21 pages, quite departing froin Bullen E
Leake's or any other f amiliar cominon law precedients of pleadî
In substance, it was an attempt to rehabilitate three causet
action which the defendants thouight badl been flnally dispox
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Le neW pleading also introduced entirely new eau"e of action,
)f whieh arose prior to the bringing of this action, and would
>re be barred by the Limitations Acts, and other causes
ton whieh arose subsequent to the bringing of this action,
ierefore could not be set up in this action, although some
faets alleged miglit be given in evidence for the purpose of
tg malice. Ail of this was set out in language not appro-
to pleadrng.

,e learued Judge found it difficuit to ascertain exactly what
Leant by the order of the Divisional Court directing the new
but lie could not believe that it was intended that the

r ahould »be re-opened in any way that would justify this
ng. It is important not merely for the plaintiffs but for
-fendants to know what is to, be open for determination at
ýw trial. The best opinion that the learned Judge can form
,t the Iiability based upon the second clause of the letter
- defendants and the innuendo alleged in the pleading are
nly matters tobe dealt with at the new trial. The main
iity is that this alleged lîbel is upon its face defamatory only
Splaintiff Leonard and not of the plaintiff company.

iie better course to adopt is to set aside the order of the
er in its entirety, leaving the action to, proceed upon one
,on the old record. If the parties could agree to elirninate

se fromi the statement of dlaim and ail of the defence not
)priate to this count, it would simplif y matters upon the
brial; but the learned Judge had, lie said, no power to, give
m.eh direction.
here ws nothing in the material to, justify the order made
Le Master for a speedy hearing.
he appeal should be allowed and the motion before the Master
*d stand dismiissed-costs here and belovi to be paid hy the
tiffs to the defendants in any event.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. Jyy2ri

YOUNG v- WOIRLD NEWSPAPER CO. 0F TORON-TTO
GEORGE.

L4dTiljr-idig-ugetAto 
agajysi twtfendant8-Cyot

Action against the Company and Ida L. George for libel.
The action was tried with a jury at a Toronto sittings.G. Wilkie and G. Hlamilton, for the plaintiff.K. F. Mackenzie, for the defendant company.A. W. Roebuck, for the defendant George.

FALcoNBnmGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said thatfinding of the j urY was as follows: " We find " the plain tiff"guilty Of as$ault. We lind the Toronto World guilty of libelassess the damages at $100 for the plaintiff and the W'orldjail costs of the Court," After interrogation by the Chief Jusand further instruction, the jury retired, and returning said:find Mr.George flot guiltv."
The learned ChiefJustice said that, upon these findings, ju,muent must be entered for the plaintiff against the defendant ccpany for $100 With cost8 on the Supreme Court scale, an~dmissing the action as against the defendant, George wiîth conts.Following Bulî lock v. London General Omnibus Co. et[1907] 1 K.fl. 264, and IUderhjill Coal Co. v. Grand Truxik R.'Co. and IPuddy Brothers Limited (1919), 16 0.W.N. 354 ' tplaintiff being justified in suing both defendants, the learned ChJustice ordered that the plaintiff should have judgnient agaiùthe defendant Company for the amount which the plaintiff shotipay to the defendant Young for costs. This was probably whthe jury mieant by "the World pay ail costs of the Court, bthe Chief Justice of course exercised his own discretion, guidthi, the above cases.

Judgment accordingly
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J. JÀ14UARY 318T, 1920.

WRIGHT v. PETERS.

Purcha8er-Agreement for Sale of Land-Default of
eer in Malcing Deferred Paymnnt-Power of Resale-
y of Vend or to Account-Forféîture of Claîm by Defauit.

:>n by a vendor of land against the purchaser for a
that, by reason of the default of the defendant, the
i maing the deferred payments under two agrepmente
Sand sale, the agreements were of no force or effect,

Lnt had -no interest in the land, and had f orfeited, ail
d upon the agreements.
Lion was not defended, and the plaintiff moved for
ýn the statement of dlaim.

tion was heard iu the Weekly Court, Toronto.
ýenuett, for the plaintiff.
appeared for the defendant.

-TON, J., in a wrîtten judgment, said that it seemed
1 that .where there is a power of resale the vendor is
to, account to the purchaser for any surplus; and the
by his default lias lost any dlaim: Dart on Vendor and
7th ed., pp. 179, 180; Exp. Ilunter (1801), 6 Ves.

Ldgment'should so declare.
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